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IRights' Supporters 
Try, FaU To Save. 
Enforcement Power 

Convict .Kasper, · 6 Others 
WASH1NGTON iA'I - Senate supporters of the civil rights bill were 

deCeated Tuesday in two attempts to save - by compromise amend
ments-most of the enforcement powers in Section 3 of the bilJ. 

They appeared to be fighting a losing battle against a bipartisan 

Union Officials 
Demand Cross' 
Resignation 

move to strip the bilJ of all Its en· 
forcement powers except those 
protecting voting rights. A vote on 
this question comes today. 

An .lMnclment by Sen. John 
Bricker (R-Ohlo), which would 
h.ve piacad enforc.ment powers 
In the hands of the Pre.ldent In
... ad of the .ttorney ,.neral, 
wa. re Jectecf 61-29. 
The Senate then proceeded to 

crush with an 61-8 vote a second 

• 

In 
Tried Best for 
, Just Verdict': 
Jury Foreman 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Four vice- compromise proposal by Sen. John 
presidents and the secretary·trea- Cooper <R-Ky.). Cooper's amend. KNOXVILLE. Tenn. I.fI - "We 
surer oC the Bakers Union demand· ment would have permitted the at. tried our best to come up with a 
cd Tuesday that union President _____________ just verdict." 
James G. Cross resign. That's how Powell May. foreman 

In a telegram to Cross, the group WASHINGTON (WI - 10wl', of the aU·white U.S. District Court 
said that what it termed his "eva- two R.publiCin .. natar. (Hick. jury that convicted seven Clinton 
sive and dishonest performance" .nlooper .nd M.rtln) voted with segregation case defendants, de· 
before the Senate Rackets Inves- the m.lority Tu.sday when the scribed the jury'S decision Tues· 
tigating Committee "exposed. .. Sena .. ,tef .. ted 61-29 • proposed day. . 
your unCitness" to hold the union amendment by Sen. Brlck.r (R· "We discussed the case thorough. 
office. Ohio) to require pr •• ldenti.1 di· ly before taking a balJyt," added 

Cross testified before the com· rection before the Ittorney ,en· May, 64, a retired operations man. 
miUee last week and denied any eral interv.n., in some civil ager for the Knoxville Western Un. 
wrongdoing b t was unable to an- rlllhts el.... ion office. 
swer to the satisfaction of the sen· ------------ "We weighed the evidence care. 
ators some questions about his fi· torney general to intervene in civ· Cully against the points of law as . 
naocial affairs. Sen Kennedym· il rights cases only after an indio outlined by the judge. We tried to 
Mass.) told Cross at the windup vidual complained that a conspir· avoid being Influenced by any side 
that testimony showed Cross had acy existed to deny him rights in issues." 
collected some $39,000 in expense defiance of a court order. He declined to say how many 
accounts, $30,000 of it "not support· A. Section 3 DOW .tand., the ballots were taken before the jury 
ed by invoices or bills." attorney ,_r.1 c.n .tart In. reached its decision, or to elabor-

From the wife of a New York J ncti I 101 ate on the "side issues." 
union oCficial, there was testimony I u on IU" to prevent v a· * * * 
that Cross beat her and her hus. tlon. of a wide v.rlety of civil 
band at the union convention in rI,ht.. It hal been foullht bitter· 
San Francisco la"st tan because of Iy by Dilli. D.mocr.ts, who c.1I 
the husband's opposition to Cross' It a w •• pon to force racial Int.
re.election. Cross denied this, but ,ration of the school. In tho 
rejected a challenge to a lie dete<:- Sovth. 
tor test. The seven senators who support· 

Tears, Cheers Greet 
Clinton Trial Verdict 

Signing the telegram to Cross ed Cooper on his amendment in· KNOXVILLE, Tenn. IA'! _ Tears 
wertl tne following union vice·pres· eluded Ever~tt Dirksen (R·nl.) , .. , accord . .. bravado . . . sur. 
idents: Daniel E . Conway, Bethes· Thurston Morton (R·Ky.), and· te ati n glum prise . . . cons rn 0 ••• 
da, Md. ; John DeConcini, Upper Alexander Wiley (R·Wis.!, and Es· silence. 
Darby, P.a.; Archie Goodman, Glen· tes KeCauver CD·Tenn.!. All these emotions greeted an all. 
dale, Calif., and Amos Miller, Chat· Forty Democrats and 21 Repub· white jury's verdict finding North. 
tanooga. Tenn. licans united to defeat the Brickel' ern segregationist John Kasper and 

Also signing it was Curtis R. amendment. Twenty·two Republi· six Tennessee defendants guilty of 
Sims, Bethesda', Md., secretary· cans and seven Northern Demo· criminal contempt of U.S. District 
treasurer suspepded by the execu· crats voted on the other side. The Court in the Clinton segreDfion 
live board earlier this year for ~ RepublJcans includ~d ~n. ··Wi!· trial Tuesday. 
making charges against Cross. liam Knowland. ~f CahforDl~, lead· Hysterical tears came from 

* * 

I 

* * * * * * * 

AP WI •• p"". 
Trial Aftermath 

HUBBUB AFTER THE VER· 
dlct wa •• "Idlnt (top picture) In 
the corridor .ut.lde the F"r.1 
court In Knoxvlll., T.nn., where 
frHd and convicted defendants 
of the contempt trl.1 mixed with 
their frl.nds .nd -.oct.tors. An 
.II-whlte Jury eenvlcted Hven of 
the .I.".n defendant. on trill 
.fter d~ber.tfnl • hours .nd 
20 m\nu.-. y •• terday. Set,....· 
tlon I •• der Jom KI.per (bottom 
photo), I.ft, 1I •• ture •• nd Byron 
Pope, CI.ric of the U.S. DI.trlct 
Court, .atche, K.sper'. w.vln, 
h.nd when the ........ tlonl.t 
cam. to the CI.ric', oHlc. to 
m.k. .rr.ng.ments for bond. 
K .. per, .Ionll wi'" the .Ix other 
Clinton defendanta, w.. found 
,ullty of con.plracy. Chief Da
fen.. Coun .. 1 Robert L. Dobb, 
refuHd to concede th.t the ver
diet con.tiM.d • \!elvy blow to 
pro-HlI,....tion fore .. , but '11d, 
''1'111, law.ult Isn't ov.r yet. W. 
h.ve flied • motion for a n.w 
trial." 

Surprise Verdict 
IDazesl 

. Defense 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. IJI-An all· 

white jury in a surprise verdict 
Tuesday convicted segregation 
leader John Kasper and six code
fendants in the Clinton criminal 
contempt trial. 

They face up to six months In 
jail and fines up to $1,000 or both. 

The jury, which had been ex· 
horted by defense lawyers to pre
serve the traditional "Southern way 
of life," deliberated 2 hours and 20 
minutes before bringing in its ver
dict convicting 7 of the 11 defen· 
dants of all three counts in the 12-
day-old trial in U.S. District Court 
here. The other four were acquh· 
ted. 

DeM .. I.wyers, who h.d con
fidently predicted • m... ac. 
qultt.l, .ppe.r.d da%ed I' Jur'i 
forema. Powell M.y, Knoxvlll., 
Intoned the _1"11 "Guilty" after 
.ach of the .. ven naInH. 
ChieC DeCense Counsel Robert L. 

Dobbs oC Memphls, his face Clush· 
ed and angry·red, reCused to con· 
cede that the verdict constituted a 
h e a v y blow to prosegregation 
Corces, who are (ightlng against 
the mixing oC whites and Negroes 
in Dlx.ie schools. 

Previously, deCense spokesmen 
had characterized the trial as a 
"hlstory·making" event and de· 
clared that its outcome would ex· 
ert a strong inCluence on the fu· 
ture course of court-ordered inte
gration in the South. 

''Thi. I.wsult I.n't ov.r yet," 
DoIIItt .. Id firmly. "W. lwlve 
filed. motion for • new "".1. If 
..... I, denied. _ will .".., to 
• hillher court." 

don't lose one once In a while." 
Specifically, K..,..,. .nd the 

lithe" were chartod wltlt crimi
nal contwmpt ef court. The o.v. 
.rnlMnt .cCUlOd them of know. 
Ingly vlol.ti", • court .,.., for. 
blddl", Im.mrence with o".rty 
Intetratlon of Clinton HI,h. 
The four defendants acquitted 

were: 
Clifford Carter, 38, jobless truck 

driver; Edward Henson Nelson, 
22, grocery clerk; Virgil Cleo Nel
son, 23, carpenter. and Raymond 
Wood, 35, Clinton house painter. 

Knoxville is the hub of heavily 
Republican east Tennessee, which 
in many ways resembles the in· 
dustrlal North more than the Deep 
South. 

* * * Court Orders Dallas 
To Desegregate Soon 

NEW ORLEANS 1M - The U.S. 
Filth Circuit Court of Appeals. reo 
versing a decision by an 87-year· 
old U.S. District Judge, Tuesday 
ordered Dallas to desegregate its 
schools. 

But the court did not set a time 
limit. Attorneys representing 28 
Negro chlldren had asked that the 
schools be integrated "wIth all de· 
liberate speed," and the court so 
ordered. 

In 8 decision written by Judge 
Richard T. Rives, the cIrcuit court 
sald that "at least to that much 
they are cerfainly entitled." 

House Passes Postal 
Pay Raise Despite 
Prediction of Veto 

er of the coalition supporting the young Carolina Cook small daugh. 
civil rights bill. Iter ot Clyde Cook, 36-year-old Oak --------~~---------------------------------- .-----------------

U.S. Dist. Atty. John C. Craw· 
ford Jr.. the lanky. booming· 
voiced prosecutor who conducted 
the Government's case, took the 
victory for his side without ap· 
parent elation. 

U.S. Dlst, Judi~ WUlIam H. At· 
well oC Dallas had dlamissed the 
Negroes' sult "in order that the 
school board may have ample 
time, as it appears to be doing, to 
work out this problem." As the. Senate prepared to vote Ridge, Tenn., fireman and one of 

on a series of amendments, Know· those convicted. 
land. said ~~ is "quite likely': th~~ Cook was accused, among other 
Sectlof,1 3 will not . be r~~ed. things, of the bloody beating of the 
He said he based hIS opmlOns on Rev. Paul Turner, pastor oC Clin
recent polls of Senate views. ton's First Baptist Church. Turner 

was assaulted on the town square 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The House, of Clinton after escorting six Negro 

ignoring threats of a presidential Pilot Too Busy children to Integrated Clintort High 
veto, passed by a lopsided margin last Dec. 4. 
Tuesday a bill to boost the pay of 10 Ide. ntify Obiect Turner, one of the key figures in 
518,000 postal workers by $546 a the case, was one of those who ex. 
year. PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'I - A Trans· pressed accord with the verdict. 

British Jets Ready 
To Blast' Rebels 
Subcommittee Says 
Government Should 
Bui~d Own Reactors 

LONDON, Wednesday iA'I - Btlt
ish jets stood ready on the Persian 
Gull Wednesday with orders to 
start blasting rebel strongholds in 
Oman at daybreak. 

A votc of 379·38 sent the blll to World Airlines pilot said Tuesday Reached by telephone at his Clin. 
the Senate, which has been work· he was unable to identify a myster· ton home, Turner told a newsman : 
ing in committee on a smaller pay ious object nearly 20.000 feet above "I think the verdict is the right 
raise. . the Texas plains because he was one, of course. I hope now that all 

Voting (or the bilJ were 217 Dem· "too busy avol'dl'ng I't " the bl'tterness and hard Ceelings • 
ocrats and 162 Republicans. Nine The pilot, Capt. G: M. Schemel will be forgotten as rapidly as pos. WASIDNGTON IA'I -A Senate-

Thousand. of le.fle" w.,. 
show.red over r.bel·held are •• In 
the de •• rt TUliday wamin, 
tribesm.n to call oK their revolt 
.lIaln.t the Britlsh·allled Sultln 
of Musc.t .nd Om.n. 

Democrats and 29 Republicans vot· of Kenosha, Wis., pulled his huge sible so that we can all go about House atomic energy subcommit· 
d g I· t it tee Tuesday recommended that the OHicials in London did not speci. e a a ns . four~ngl'ne Constellatl'on into a our business as neighbors." . 
The House vote was (ar above shar; 500-foot descent to avoid hit. Kasper, former Washington, D.C. Government itself handle construe· fy when an ultimatum against the 

the two·thirds majority that would ting the unknown object Monday bookseller and White Citizens Coun. tion of five nuclear reactors for co· rebels expircs. 
be needed to enact the measure nIght. eil leader who came to this area operative and public power plants. But in Bahrein, o.n. the border. of 
over a veto. The incident occurred about 10 a year ago as a stranger, express. Subcommittee Chairman Chet I tr~ubled Oman, Brltlsh authoritIes 

Some House members freely pre- A ill T ed bravado. , . Holifield CD.Calif.) said a measure sllld the rebels were warned to 
ill p.m. near mar 0, ex. . 

dieted President Eisenhower w' Last Wednesday. the pilot of an "I am going to NashvUle when approved in closed session would 
exercise his veto power if the Sen· American Airlines plane with 85 school opens to opPose integration reject what he called "the fictitious 
ate also passes the bill. Their {ore· aboard reported a similar incident down there," he said. He added, type oC third party operation" Ca· 
casts were based on Mr. Eisenhow· near EI Paso, Tex., about 400 miles like the others that he was "sur. vored b the Atomic Energy Com· 
er's stated opposition to any gener· southwest oC AmarilJo. prised" by the' verdict. mission AEC. 
al pay increase. for Federal work· ~=========================, The proposal reportedly was 
ers at this time. written into an AEC construction 

Mr. Eisenhower has argued that Excellently cast- bill by a 4.3 party vote, with the 
Government. husiness and labor IAlb rt H • I Democrats prevailing. 
should avoid any action that could . e erring 
add to inflationary pressures. Tbe bilJ would authorize: 

The bill passed by the House A $4o-million natural uran· 
would raise Government costs an E th • t' II . d ium reactor at Arco, Idaho. 
estimated $318 million a year. The n uSlas Ica y r,celve $15 million for a plutonium reo 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (WI

Ar.b and other Asian .nd Afrl· 
can delegation. Tuesd.y nI,ht 
w.r. con.ideri", a protHt to the 
U. N. all.ln,t Brlt.ln', Om.n ul· 
tlmatum. 

Abelel R.hman AHam, S.udi 
Ar.bi.n speclll repre .. nt.tlve, 
told a report.r • ,roup of .uch 
del.,ation. i. eonflrrln, on the 
matt.r .nd 10m. kind of proteIt 
i. c:.rteln. 

across·the·board pay boost would "Albert Herring," a three.act comedy opera by the English com. cycling plant to convert nuclear ------- - ---
add about 12'h per cent to the avo poser Benjamin Britten, wa enthusiastically received by an appre. fuel for industrial uses. possihly at 
erage salary of postal workers, dativ&' audience at its first night performance by the SUI Depart. Hanford, Wash. 
now $4,340 a year. ment of Music. The opera, a part of SUI's nineteenth annual Fine $3 million for an engineering 

A Senate committee has approv· Arts Festival, is the eighth summer opera to be presented under the study of a large·scale plutonium 
ed a 7Jf.z per cent increase, which dlreetion of Herald Stark, professor of music. producing plant. probably at Han-
would be fattened by some upward ford 
cosLo{ living adjustments. . Wbile certainly nO.t top-notch Britten. the oI,lera ~as a high enter· It . also was understood to auth. 

Postal workers have had one gen· tamment value a.nd IS excellent theatre. In Ime WIth . a strong con- orize a total of nearly $&00 million 
eral pay boost since mid-1951, a 6 temporay trend, It calls for a chamber orchestra, of thirteen players, for construction research and reo 
pep cent increase in basic salaries for whom Britten supplies a dec!d~ly ~irtuoso sco.-e. The orchestra lated AEC functions. 
in 1955. is exactly matched by a cast of thIrteen smgers. This reportedly included $30 mil. 

The opera concerns the difficulty experienced by the lilCaJ aulhori· lion of as.sistance for two private 
ties oC Loxford in finding an eligible candidate for May Queen. UnIor- power groups, one a combination 
tunately, chastity is a requirement, and no girl ca" be found who can of Florida utilities and the other 
pass this test. The only solution lies in selecting a King of the May, headed by Northern States Power 

Wttst Germans ' 
Arrest Widow 

I 
and unlikely as It seems, one is found in Albert HerrIng. The remalnd· Co. 

withdraw Tuesday night from Niz· 
wa. the ancient Omani capital 
they seized last week. 

Press dispatches (rom Oman said 
pilots of the jets there were order· 
ed to blast reb~l strongholds "wide 
open" with cannon and rockets in 
a show of Coree at dawn. 

Villagers were warned in leaflets 
to stay clear oC ttte target area for 
28 hours. 

Sir B.rnlrd BUrrows,' Brltl'h 
re.ident at Bahrlin, told new .. 
men RAF fi,ht.r, from Aden, 
British crown colony in southern 

T ria.1 Reveals 
'Uncollected 

"My staff, and I endeavored to 
try this case like any Government 
case. The jury has spoken by Its 
verdict. I have no other com· 
ment." he told newsmen. 

Convicted along with Kasper, ac· 
cused by the Government of fo

DES MOINES IA'I _ A prosecution menting racial strife at CUnton 
last fall when 12 Negroes were ad· 

witness tesuried in the multi-mil· mltted to the prevIously all.whIte 

Fundsl Practice 
lion dollar fraud trial in Federal high school there, were: 
court here Tuesday that banks (re· Lawrence J. Brantley, 50, Clin. 
quentIy cash checks "against un· ton car dealer; William J. Brake· 
collected funds," bUl, 41. Clinton service station op-

But Judge Rives, noting the good 
faIth of the board. said: "FaIth by 
itself, however, without works, is 
not enough." 

The Dallas School Board, while 
admitting integration must come to 
Dallas, said it needed more time 
to work out its plan. The Negroes, 
however, said the plea for time 
was a delay rather than a start. 

In arguing the case before the 
court of appeals, an attorney for 
the board said ". . • it Is to be 
hoped that the aftermath which oc· 
curred in Mansfield will not be 
similar in Dallas." Judge Rives 
said his court noted that statement 
"with appreciation." 

Un~r cross-examination by At. erl\tor; Alonzo Bullock, 52, part-
time preacber and Cllnton car· C oe e 

torney Roy Pell oC Marshalltown, penter; Clyde Cook, 36, Oak Ridge, oroner Ismlsses 
Elmer l\einhard, 31, assistant cash· Tenn., fireman; Mrs. Mary Nell W die k 
ier at the State Bank at Gladbrook, Currier, 39, Clinton housewife and e er as ran 
said: mother of two children. and WU· CHARLOT'l'E, N. C. III - "You 

"It is a common practice among liard H. Till, a, Oak Ridge rna· can forget about Wedler. HIs con· 
chinist. fession Is a phony as the 21 to 28 

banks such as ours to allow a cus· The 1'"'-- told defen .. I.wye,. others who have confeS8ed to the 
tomer we know and respect and he would ,Iv. them 20 .y. to Sheppard kUling before him." 
have done bUllinen with to draw file their motion fw • new trlaf Dr. Samuel G~rber, coroner of 
on uncollected funds. A farmer If It I, within hi, discretion to ex· Cuyahoga County, Ohio, made thIs 
who has catUe enroute to a packer tend the tllM for fill", ..... , statement to reporters here Tuea-
and hasn 't received his check for He said he had been .dvlsed day as his plane stopped over en 
instance." f the court el.rk that flv. day. route to Cleveland. 

Reinhard Curther stated that the INIxlmum. He had been in Deland. Fla., ear· 
such checks "against uncollected Grimaces of consternation IIwept lIer talking with convict Do~d J. 
funds" bad been cashed for Eldon the faces of Kuper and the slx Wedler who told police he hit a 
Viers, 44, oC Marshalltown because Tennessee deCendants when their woman over the bead with an iron 
"[ knew Mr. Viers and had the names were read out with the word pipe In Cleveland about the time 
highest respect for him." "guilty." the wife of Dr. Samuel Sheppard 

Viers and Merle Mersman, 42, oC The other Cour on the deCend- was slaln . . 
Colo. both livestock dealers, are ants' bench smiled bleakly over Gerber says the case Is closed 
defendants In a 12-count Federal their newly won freedom and 10 far as Wedler is co~erned. 
grand jury indictment charging shook their heads in sympathy (or Dr. Gerber said be think. Kolo· 
mail Craud: The Government claims the other.. lollas bas no poutble bearing on 
the two are Involved in a $37 mil- Kasper told newsmen: "I'm the case. Wedler says he didn't 
lion check kiting IIcheme. mighty sorry Cor the other people. pick up anybody that night. Ger· 

Viers and Howard Stout, 52, of They've been put through so much ber added that In almost every de· 
Oskaloosa, were indicted on an- and. persecuted. For myself, you tail of the case that hadn't appear· 
other 12-count mail fraud indict. c _an_t_ex...::pec_t-2:~_be~_a_w_in_n_er_if......::.y_ou_ed_in--=p~r_in_t,_W_edI_er_ls_WrD_n_I_._-:-
ment returned May 21. Tbey will 
be tried later. 

Accept' Integration 
In North Carolina 

- As Spy Suspect ' 
BONN, Germany (WI- West Ger· 

many security agents reported 
TueSday the arrest of a white· 
halred, 68-year-old widow on sus
picion of spyIng for the Commun· 
Ists in her quiet hotel - a Cavorite 
spot Cor foreign diplomats. 

er of the opera Is concerned with his coronation, his unwitting Intoxica· Tbe Northern States group in. 
tion, and his subsequent fall from his earlier state of innocence. The eluded several Iowa utility finns. 
traditional style of the music is, of course, part of the joke. a joke that 
Britten confirn:u; and expands by literally sprinklinl his score with 
reminiscences of various scores of Wagner, Handel, Verdi, and others. 
It may be that the joke wears a bit thin, but the action and stage busi· 

South Koreans Reied 
Troop Cut Suggestion 

Ar.bll, w ........ I,ned to..... CHARLO'M'E. N. C. III - Three 
.n ".rmed domon"r.tlon" If the North Carolina ciUes Tuesday 
ultlm.tum Is I,norecf. night voted to accept Negro pupils 

The security agents told U$ 
story : 

About two or three years ago 
Communist agents of the East Zone 
espionage organization headed b~ 
Ernest Wollwebet heard that the 
Widow was In financial difficulties. 

'they offered her money to turn 
~f~all private hotel in the reo 
'\?!'r. SUbD't~ ,.of Dad GodcsbCrg, Into 
a Spy nes • . __ .. .. , 

, 

nen keep the opera moving. 
The production III excellently cast. One might single out Wade Rari· 

dan all Albert, Edith LeCocq as Lady Billows and Harry' Morrison as 
Sid Cor special commendation. The staging, by p'roCessor Harold Shlf· 
Oer, is on a uniformly. high level and takes excellent advantage of the 
opportunities for comedy oCCered by the score. The costumes are a 
constant delight and are crowned by a series of wonderful and fantas· 
tic hats designed Cor Lady Billows. The orchestra plays well a most 
demanding score, in which Britten exploits both the orchestral and 
1010 possibilities oC his orchestral resources. I 

In the lace of aueh a really superior production, it is impossib1e to 
understand the reason Cor the blocks of eoW l4Iats at the Cirst-night 

performance. The proCessional 100'cl oC thelMl (\C1iormnnces js rarely 
£011114 in universlUes. . _ __ _ _ ' 

Both the ultimatum and a second in previOUll,y alI-white public 
leaflet calling on the inhabitants schools. 
to rally to Britain's friend. 40- It marked the lirst move toward 

WASHINGTON iA'I _ South Ko. year-old Sultan Said bin Taumur. voluntary desegregation In the pub
rean Ambassador Yun Chan Yang were dropped within a radius of 50 lie schools in any IIOUtheastern 
said Tuesday the United Slates has miles around Nizwa. state. 
suggested a "considerable" reduc· Nizwa is the center oC the rebel· Meeting in separate sessions: 
tion in the 7oo,OOO-man Korean lion launched four days ago by fol· school boards here and at WinIton· 
armed forces. . lowers of Imam Ghaleb Ben All, Salem an4 Greensboro voted to reo 

He said President Syngman religious ruler of Oamn who was assign 12 Negro children from . tbf 
Rhee's Government has turned driven into exile lit Saudi wbia all-Negro ac:booia they attended last 
down the proposal until a firm de- two years ago. year to prevloualy all-white schools 
elsion Is reached on modernizing Some 1,500 rebels have seized nearer their hamea. 
tbearms of Korean forces. control of 5,000 SQuare miles of the Five of the ~dren are in Char· 

U.S. oCficials refused to com· SIIIt:m's 82.000 square·mile king· lotte, silt In G~lIboro !lnd one In 
me,t OIl Yans's rCll)8fu. dom oC bot sand and mountains. Winston-Salem. 

Bury Crash Victims " 
MOURNING FOR .. IVI .. the el,ht teen ...... kllltci I" • ...., .... 
cr.'" SUIIct.y wert v .......... 1 ...... I ........ ,..., ler .. Tundey ...... 
led III • ammon ,re" ...... 0."" All.,., hit ......... .. r ..... ..... 
1IeIetIh .... ; R .... ld Davl. MIl......, .... ,. Tw ........ .,.,. IMIrIetI 
In ..,..r ... servlcet .rMI .... .,hth will ......... ..a,. 

", . 
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1985 
(Wlth .poI .. l .. to Georwe Orwell) 

. f II d 985 d h certain he could trust her. Perhaps the Fresh-
It was a en p a a in 1 ,an t e sun mores were testing him. 

was just beginning to rise over the eastern But no it couldn't be. As he looked into 
horizon a Karl Kampu and Caren Coed her eyes, he knew she wll just'a Simple mixed
pulled into a parking space relatively close to up lJCl who had been unfortunate enough to 
th ir campus. It w~s metered, to be ~re, but take undergraduate work at th University of 
they were determmed to make theIr 8:30 1inneapurduillinotredame wh re th y ell-
claus . I ley E' d hi I .. gaged in such heretic practices as limiting 

\Ve were uc to m one t s c ose, tudent cars. 

Karl sai~ , g tting out of the car. Caren interrupted his thuoghts. 
Caren eyes opened wide i~ a.mazement. as "Why," she asked again in a loud VOice, 

she watched. Karl stuff a ~2 bIll Into the shiny "Why are Fre hmores so important?" 

new meter In front of hI car. Out of the corner of his c e, Karl noticed 
Ca~en was new. at the University so Karl a passing Freshmore scrutinizing them. 

cxplamed that thiS wa one qf the cheaper "You're right, Caren," Karl aid quickly to 

m~,ters. " ... change the subject. "The University's abso-
Of cour e, Karl s~ld, ~e can only park lutel), orrect in studying the problem care-

h cre legally for 49 ml~utcs. . fully befor taking any drastic action." 
Amazed, Caren remmded hun that classes At thi , the Freshmore wa reassured of 

w • re ~ m~ntJt~~ long. ". Karl and Caren's faith in University policy. 
'That S fight, Karl chuckled. Some Joke, He smiled, got into his 7 car, and drove off. 

huh?" Karl watched the cars fade into the dis-
As Karl thought this over, he decided it t ance. 

was sllch a great joke that he burst into un- "You've got to be more careful what you 
controlled hiughter. In fact, h e almost cried. .. h 'd say, e sal . 

"But what happens when the meter runs Fascinated, Caren watched as Karl stuffed 
out?' Caren asked innocen~ly, obviously pre- a $69 bill into a shiny new meter which had 
t nding he didn't see what was so funny. just sprouted from the other shiny metee 

"They give us tickets," Karl said (by now "When did the City put in all these meters, 
he actually WAS crying). "Tickets for things anyway?" Caren asked. 

like str et storag , littering a public thorough- Karl explained that it began back in 1957 
fare, casting a shadow ... " while the University parking committee was 

"But why do they charge so much for park- studying the situation. 

ing in the first place?" Caren asked. "They're still studying the situation," Karl 
R gaining his composure, Karl shrugged. said. 

"We're students," h e said simply. Caren's brows furrowed in d ep thought 
Karl then went on to explain i!lat the city as Karl sqLieezed his last ounce of blood into 

had decided to hit the students in the pocket- a resevoir atached to the shiny new meter's 
book because the University had seemed un- shiny new m ter. 

able to come up with any other means of com- A moment later, the two students cllJobed 

batting the rising number of student cars. aboard a passing bus for the 26-mile ride 
"But why don't they just limit undergradu- from the Cedar Rapids airport - where they 

ate cars?" Caren asked, with typical idiotic were parked _ to their class in Apathy Hall. 

feminine logiC. Karl was silent most of the trip, wondering 
Kart pointed to a sma]) sign hung on the if Caren would ever learn the ways of her 

meter which said in bold letters that glowed adopted campus. 

in the dark: Later, as they' stepped from the bus, Caren 
"The Freshmores Are Watching Youl" ]Goked at Karl with troubled eyes. _ 

"Not so loud," Karl wbjspered, "They're "I guess I just don't understand," she said. 

everywhere." Breathing a sigh of reliefl Karl took her 
"Why are the Freshmores so important?" hand in his. 

Caren whispered back. '1 knew you'd come around to our way of 
K'ln'fs fnce wei1t blaniMls he reMized he had th1nldng," he said. 

. nev~ught about this beEore. A vague EDITOR'S NOTE: If ihis made no sense what. 
memory stirred in his subcon cious and he _Vir to you, loin us again tomorrow - .ame 

time, lame pl.tce - for a less whimsical presen
seemed to remember something about a Stu- tation of the breathtaking strides 'he SUI P.rklng 
dent Council asking the same question. Commltt .. h ... taken. 

"We shouldn't be talking like this," he said, EXPLOSIVE CATCH 
erasing the troublesome memory. PORT HURON, Mich. (AP) - Larry Yar-

Just then a Freshmore drove by in three !tel) dipped his minnow net in the St. Clair 

cars and Karl wondered if he should be seen River and .came up with 26 sticks of dynamite, 
with Caren. On the other h~nd, he wasn't some with detonating caps attached. 
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The owner of any car or truck 
bought before October of 1953 no 
longer has a valid title to the ve
hicle unless the title has since been 
renewed, reports Lumir W. Jan
sa, Johnson Countv ~surer. 

Jansa 'said many people are un
aware of this situation. His of{jce 
is sending out postal cards inform
ing persons whose vehicles are no 
longer legally titled that they may 
secure new titles at the County 
Treasurer's offke. 

.- Arml ! Calls"'f 
Smarter, but 
Fewer Men 

WASHINGTON l-'I - The Army 
Tuesday cut Its drait calla IIPI. 
asked Congress to let It set higha • 
mental standards (or those who 
are drafted. 

Miss Janice Barnes 
"ansas said to secure a new title 

the owner should brln, the regis
tration certificate to the Treasur
er's olflce before December 1, 
1957. The cost of the tiUe is 75 
cents. 

Huil Sights In 
FIRING A 1M ~M. SUB.cALII.R devl~ during his recent visit to 
Fert Riley ROTC Ca"", II SUI 0. ... Marion L. Hult (r.ht)_ Dun 
Hult .nd edUCMwt from . ' un'nraltle, and coll.g •• w.r. given. 
comprehensive "ie" of tr.ini", .ctlvltl., undergoM by 60 ROTC 
,tuclent. p.rtlcipati", In • 6-week. field tr.ining course. Huit visited 
the mllltwy t,t.tllI",",ent July 11-12. The two men at the left .re 
uniclentlfied. 

The cut in the manpower levy ~ 
for next September - 8,000 men, 
compared with 11,000 in the Au
gust call-is in line with 100,000-
man reduction of the armed forces 
announced by the Pentagon a week , 
ago. The Army's portion o( the cut 
is SO.OOO. 

Not since April, 1956, has a Sel
lective Service quota been so low. 
From January through April 01 
that year the monthly quotas were 
6,000. 

ProC. and Mrs. Arthur M. Barnes. 
814 North Linn Street, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughtec Janice 
Mary to John T. Teegen, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. William G. Teegen 
of Davenport. 

The Mo~or Vehicle Law of Iowa 
states, "NO motor vehicle can be 
licensed for 1958 unless a title has 
been issued for same." 

The wedding Will be October 12 
in the First Methodist Church in 
Iowa City. I'll Fix Yal Dulles ICQnfiCientl 

The Defense ' Department an
nouncement of the September call 
said the 3,000 reduction from the 
August quota reflected the declo 
sion to cut manpower in all the ser· 
vices. But the Pentagon said: 

"Draft calls for the Army will 
not be eliminated in the near fu
ture because of the reduced ' 
strength." 

Miss Barnes graduated from SUI 
in June. She is affiliated with Kap
pa Kappa Gamma social sorority 
and Mortar Board and Phi Beta 
Kappa, l;Jonorary fraternities. She 
will teach in the Iowa City school 
system this fall . 

FRUSTRATED BURGLAR IS 
HAMMER HAPPY 

But Is U.S. Ready f~r Red Inspection? 

Mr. Teegen, a graduate of the 
University of Kentucky, will be a 
sophomore in the SUI Coliege of 
Medicine. He is amUated with Sig
ma Chi socilll fraternity and Nu 
Sigma Nu medical fraternity. 

Small Boy Hit by Car 
While Crossing Street 

George Davis, 4, 301 Kirkwood 
Avenue, wJl~ struck by a car Tues
day <lfternoon about 12:30. He re
ceived a bump on his head and a 
cut knee. 

Otto Soukup, 501 Oakland Ave
nue, was identified by police as 
the driver of the car. 

The boy was reportedly cros$ing 
the street near the Hy-Vee grocery 
store when he was struck by tlJe 
car. He was taken to a doctor for 
examination and treatment. 

DES MOINES l-'I - A burglar. 
who apparently became angered 
when he failed to find any money 
in the Sears Roebuck & Co. Serv
ice Station here late Monday night 
grabbed a hammer In the station 
and caused an estimated $200 dam· 
age. 

Patrolman John Swan said the 
burglar picked up a ball-peen ham· 
mer to vent his Ire. and knocked 
out windshields on two trucks and 
broke t¥ face of an electric clock. 

Later the same burglar broke 
windows at three other downtown 
establishments but got no loot. 

At this point the burglar appar· 
ently gave up in disgust and threw 
the hammer into an alley, where 
police found it about 3:30 a.m. 
Tuesday. 

FAMOUS SKYSCRAPER 
Since 1913 the Woolworth Build

ing (SO stories) has been /one of 
New York City's most famed sky· 
scrapers. Today there are only five 
skyscrapers higher on Manhattan. 

lyJ. M, ROIERTf' 
(A ... e"'" pr, .. " ... 1 A.alflt, 

Secretary of Stlte Dulles made 
a big assumption when he said the 
United States 18 r~)' ~ open up 
its entire territory to Russian aeri
al inspection. 

'l'he Administration may be 
ready, but in the ' cOllntry and in 
Congress there are still grave and 
widespread doubts. 

This extends not only to inspec
tion, but to the wllole disarmament 
offer as it appears against the 
background of continued enmity 
between Russia and the free world. 

DULLES WAS AIMING to allay 
this doul)t in his address to the na
tion Monday night, and certainly 
it was one of his better efforts. 

The public bas been fed Ameri
can disarmament policy in such 
piecemeal form that it was not 
even understood, much less ap
proved. Dulles pulled it together 
so that it could be seen as a whole. 

Dulles has stolen a march on the 
remainder of Hal'old Stassen's re
port to the London conterence, by 

No Ladies AlloY/ed! 
Puerto Rican'Lassies In Rum Acls: Beat USA , 

By GEORGE"DIXON defend the practice before the Sen- Van Vlcck, of Darien, Conn. She 
Kin, Fea'ureI1l,041.... ate Interstate and Foreign Com- is pictured in the surf telling her 

WASHINGTON, ,J) .C. _ Since merce Committee eight times in husband, Lee, that Puerto Rican 
reaching adoles~ on track six ~o years. Fo~ the last t,~r~ ~e'Y's rum tastes like "sunlight on snow," 
I had been vaguely aware of a m a f!lw, bills to prol'nblt l1qLlOr which struck an old rum pot like 
la<:k in my arti~' liCe, but yntil advertl~ing alto.gether were de- me ~s a dubious way for rum to 
the other""day-1' dldu't 1 eallze >that .f a~ed lO!;.QP:!J1l1ttpe b~ the shud- taste. 
It was. Then it ca)e to me in a dermg ~argm ot Just .one vote.. Our mainljlnd distillers declared 
flask. There were , 0 50ft women The liquor people [ear that If this was doubly reprehensible of 
in the hard liquor ! , su~h a bill ever. gets out of the the Puerto Ricans; that they not 

, privacy of committee, even their only have resorted to the verboten 
I don t suppose .I'\vould have be- best senatorial customers won't be S.E.X to peddle their grog, but that 

come aware oC lhi omanlessness able to summon the courage to they are giving us a tax-beating 
except that sud- stand up on the floor publicly tor to boot. The tax on Puerto Rico 
denly a woman them. rum is kepl in Puer~ Rico. 
appeared. Aft e r But this fear mounted to terror I suggested that the distillers 
mor~ than two mo- last week when, without warning, borrow a leaf from the parfumers 
na~tic decades the Puerto Rican Government and change the hoary old names 
w~l~h no started running ads in which a of their products to something 
SPlTlts. . bathing-suited female exhorted fresh and young. I ' 'Vas a~ked for 
ment m .thts mainlanders to get themselVes a few sample suggestions, but all 
try carned sluiced up on Puerto Rican rum. I was aple to come up with on the 
ture of a The rllm-Iovi)1g lady was identl- spur of the moment were "Young 
an· tald cambeth · ,.l.. fied rather vaguely as Mrs. Elliott Grandma" and "Young Bat 69." WI 1 a a 109 , ~.I.z, .... ]Il..J ________________________ _ 

beauty in it. DIXON 
I like to look at pictures of un

swaddled ladies as well as the next 
man, even if they are plugging the 
demon rum, but ltJis thing both
ered me. Burning curiosity finaBy 
drove me to the distilled spirits in· 
stitute where I asked spiritedly 

, 
" General Notices 

why ·the monosexy liquor adver- COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· r~aUOllJl activltie, each Tuesday 
tisement had suddenly become bi- MENTS-Candidates for degrees and Friday night frOm 7:30 to 9:30. 
sexy. in August who ordered commence- Famlly .Dlaht will be Wednesday 

I was surprised to find the dis- ment announcements may now from 7:16 to 8:15 during which 
tilled spirlts institute dispirited Jlick up their orders at the Alumni children, 'of faeuRy, staff, and stu· 
about it. With the lugubrious faces House, across from the Union, dent bOcIymay attend Ii &ccoro-
of mourners at a non·alcoholic pamed' by paienu_ Admtssion will 

ak th d'st'lled . ·t· ts m' be by facUlty, staff or student 1.0. w e, e I I splrllS - RECITALS _ The School of Fine card: 
formed ~e that the bathing beauty Arts of the SUI Department of =.:::... _________ _ 
ad conslltuted a foul an~ treache~- Music presents two recitals Sun- OFFICIAL DAILY IULL&TIN 
ous betraya~ of the enhre Amen- day, July 28, at 4 p.m. and 7:30 

monwealth o~ Puerto RIco. . Umberson, bass, accolllParued by 
T?e besettmg fear of the hquor Donna Umber son at the piano at . I 

bU5mess, I was told, has been t~at 4 p.m. and Walter Cherwien, tenor, . 

University 

Calendar 

can hquor Industry by. the Com- p.m. at North Music Hall. Georae • 

C.ongress ,?Ight pass a I~w forbld- accompanied by Nancy Rivard at 
dmg all hquor adver~lsmg. As a tJle piano at 7:30 p.rn. W.-UDay. JULy .... 1-7 
move toward forestalling this, the .,..... .,. ~ 
industry made a voluntary agree· JuI, ' 23027 
ment in 1936 to eschew a number BABY SITTING - The Univer-
oC advertising practices, including sity Coo per a t i y e Baby-Slt- 8:00 p.m.-"Albert Hetrlng"-
sex allure. ting Leag\lt! book will be in charge Opera-Macbride Auditorium 

Since then, no importer, distiller, of Mrs. Norval Tucker from July TuttUy, July 31. 1957 
distributor or retailer in contlnen- 23 to August 8. Telephone her at 8:00 p.m.-Lecture....-Adventures 
tal U.S.A. 'has ever run an ad for 8-2800 if a sitter or Information of a Roving Zoologist - Ivan T. 
a distilled beverage with a dame about joillina the aroup Is desired. SanderBOll-Jdacbride Auclitorlum. 
in it. - Jult '1 • AUI. 1, 2 

Despite this, the pressure agaillst WOMaN'S SWIMMING AND 8:00 p.m.-'·Very Love"-play by 
hard liquor advertising continued CRAFl:S - 'nIe women's i)'I1lD8- David Larson-Univeraity Theatre. 
to mount. Distj))~rs were forced to slum ' will be opell to University ------------

lOW FAST · 
ca. ' •• 8 
III A CIHIII? 

Next time you ire tempted 
to step on it, ask Y9UneIC 
this question I .J...ast year, 
40,000 died orr our 'high
ways. In 3 out of 10 fatal 
accidents, dri{'en were 
speed in.. 06'ey speed 
limits. Drive safely. 

lACK ". AnACK 
ON fURfC MOMNrI' 
PublUMd /u II public arM 

. . widt' 
-r:::~Catmcil 

women - students, student wJvea WSUI' .Schedule . and daughters, staff - each Mon-
day evening Jpae 24 through July 
29 for crafts and swimming. Crafts 
begin at 8 p.m_ /lnd swlmmln." :;~ 
fron: 9 to 10 p.m. Brin, eapi and I:. 

children '. lUi ... 

SWIMMING - Summer recre
a\lonal swimming hours at the 
Women's Gymnasillm are '4;15 to 
5::15 Monday through Friday. All 
University WOmen are invited. 

OPI!RA - Tickets for the. opera • 
"Albert Herrin." to be preented 
at Macbride Auditorium on' July 23, 
24, 28 and 'n are now on ule at 
the Iowa Memorial Union East 
Lobby desk. . All seats reserwd. 
t2.00. 
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ma)ting public the extent to which 
the Administration is willing to 
submit the North American con· 
tinent to inspection if Russia will 
reciprocate. 

CONGRESSIONAL agree· 
ment may be as bard to get as 
Russian. 

So far, Russia has suggested in
spection for Siberia and western 
United States, althollgh both sides 
have considered that this could be
gin in the arctic and gradually be 
expanded, with the development of 
mutual confidence, to the rest of 
the two continents . 

Dulles admits that, though every 
care will be taken to see that no 
disarmament agreement contains 
a threat to the safety of the United 
States, human fallibility remains 
a part of the equation. 

A STATEMENT which opponents 
of disarmament no.w must conSider 
however, is that the development 
of nuclear weapons is progressing 
toward the point where control. 
will become impossIble. 

Dulles warns of the time when 
some small and irresponsible dic
tator may be able to use them. 

In addition to explaining dis
armament policy to the American 
public, Dulles also shot away at 
least part oC Russia's . pose as the 
chief seeker oC disarmament. He 
called on her to really get down 
to business. 

TWINS 'POT LUCK' 
The Hawkeye Twin Club will 

sponsor a Parent's Night Pot Luck 
Supper at 6 p.m. ,Saturday at City 
Park Shelter NO.4. 

A program is planned Ceaturing 
Atty. William H. Bartley as guest 
speaker. All Iowa twins, their par
ents and families are invited. 

Some of the cut in strength will 
be brought about by more selective 
chOOSing of personnel, especially 
among those seeking reenlistment, 
thc announcement said. 

The September call will briJIg the 
total of men drafted since 1950 to 
2,239,430. During the Korean War, 
some mothly quotas mounted to 
almost 60,000 men. 

Gets Scholarship " 
?> 

LEONARD HITCHCOCK, son of 
SUI Speech Prof. Orvlll. HItch
cock, has been awarded. Georte 
F. Bak.r Scholarship by C.No 
ton Colle,., it was announctcl ' 
Tue.d.y by Dr. L.urenc. M. ' 
Gould, president of the c ....... 
The scholarship, one of 10 ." ... 
ed, is the high •• t honor the col· 
'e"e can bestow upon an Incom· 
Ing fruhman, 

'Mommy, I Took Some Candy'--

Pills in Your Medicine Cabinet 
A' harmless-looking headache pill traps Cor youngsters," sald Ralph 

in a home medicine cabinet can be Kuhli, assistant director of the 
a headache ' to parents of young Council's home saiety division. 
children. "Tots can be poisoned by peeling 

Nearly a fifth of the 1,400 chil- paint 00 window sills and framel, 
dren treated for accidental poison- by peeling wallpaper and paint. 
ing in a Midwestern city had swal- from crumbling plaster." Each ell 
lowed aspirin, the National Safety cause lead poisoning. 
Council said recently. What's the solution? 

More than 1,300 deaths from "Education,'" said KuhlL "PIP-
ents should be made aware of the 

poisoning-mostly from medicine seriousness of the problem. 
and household items-are reported "There should be stricter .. Ie 
annually in the United States, ..... 
Co cil statistics show. ~nd fe~eral law.s requiring that -

un. .. . . mgredlents be hsted on bottles COIJ. 
Chief victim of aCCidental polson ... taining these valuable-yet poln. 

ing is the tot under four ypars of tially harmIul-substances." 
a~e .. But right up t~ere as poison The best way to cut down de.~ 
victims are persons m the 25·64 age from poisoning? Prevent the .poI_ 
group. soning, answered Kuhli. Follow 

The types of accidental poisoners these rules, he advised: 
are as varied as the containe.rs 1. Store medicines out of the 
they come in-bleach. permanent reach of children. Don't leave them 
wave solution, shampoo, nail pol- in purses or bureaus. 
ish remover, furniture polish and 2. Don't take medicines In the 
cosmetics. The toddler will even dark. , 
drink kerosene if he gets a chance. 3. Don't put poisonous substa. 

While weed·killers, pesticides, in soft·drink bottles, used jelly 
cosmetics, kerosene and c1e8iing jars, or pans. Children may drilIt 
agents are hazardous, the main out of them. 
villain is medicine. It accounts for 4. Have a medicine cabinet with 
more than half of all accidental a locked poiso, compartment In
poisoning deaths. stalled if you remodel or build. 

"Old houses, too, can be booby- new home. 
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HOBBS, N.M. ~A cold-blooded 
killer shot a truck driver and two 
young women ,0 death before 
dawn here Tuesday, and specula
tion arose that it might be the 
sime man who shot down two 
California pollcemen Monday. 

Dead were J. D. Cantrell, Z7, 
Carlsbad, N.M., the truck driver ; 
Mrs. Barbara Edward Lemmons 
IIJId Mrs. Dorothy Fern Gibson, 
both 23, of Hobbs. 

Cant ... 11 apparently had stop· 
ped to help the two women fix a 
flat tiro along U.S. Highway 180 
I. a ... mote area 36 miles west 
II thl, southeastern New Mexico 
III center. They were shot with 
I .22 caliber w.apon. So w .... 
the EI Segundo, Calif., police
IIIIn. 
The women's bodies were dis

covered on an isolated oil field 
road oCf U.S. 180. Cantrell's body 
was found where the women had 
parked. 

Sheriff Jewell McAdoo said it is 
sheer speculation at this time 
whether there is any connection 
between the El Segundo killings 
and the New Mexico dcaths. 

Police Capt. Lee Maxwell of El 
S!lgundo said the killer there es
caped a trap set f!Jr him and would 
have had time to reach New Mexi· 
co. 

Cantrell's body was discovered 
at 4:10 a.m. by another truck driv
er, Floyd Smith, Midland, Tex. 

From appearances at the scene, 
oCficers put together this picture: 

Cantrell came upon the two wom
en, who had pulled tbeir car off 
the highway with a £Iat tire. 

He parked in front of the car 
and had started to change the tire. 

A third v.hicle stopp.d at the 
ICent. Tire marks of the third 
vehicle indicated the driver had 
pull.d oH the pav.ment and then 
h.d loft hurriedly. 

Bus Driver Killed'ln Accident 
AIDED BY A TOW TRUCK, rescuers attempt to frae the body of the driver of this Public Service bus 
after it collided 'with a semi·truck on the New Jersey White Hone Pike. This bus driv.r was killed and 
13 others, including the truck driver wer. injured. 

East, West T"ips 
~lanned in August 

I For Girl Scouts 
Few Older Iowans 
In Club Activities' Thirty·five Girl Scouts oC Car

Iowa communities and 'f(1und 74 dinal Council area will leave Iowa 
such clubs in 44 cities. No clubs City on a bus trip Lo Washington, 
were reported by 126 communities, D.C.. Aug. 5, Mr . Hugh Carson. 
while .another 51 did noL reply to executive director of Cardinnl 
the survey. Council, has announced. Mrs, Car

Only one out of every 67 Iowans 
over 60 years of age appears to 
belong to a club designed for older 
citizens, estimates the Institute oC 
Gerontology at SUI. 

The Institute recently polled 221 These findings are reported in son and Mrs. Loui Shimon will ac
a new Directory of Golden Age I company the group. 
or S.nior Cltlz.ns' Clubs, pub- Twenty S nior Girl Scouts will 
lished by the SUI Institute of make a trip to Colorado Springs 
Gerontology with the support of from Aug. 19 to Aug. 28. 

THI! ~tL't' IOWA~I ... City .... - .. tlnetdly,·July 24, 1.S7-PBf.-3 

.. . 

Io.wa News 
CEDAR RAPIDS - The luck of 

Mrs. Belle Allen of Anamosa was 
all bad when she drove into Cedar 
Rapids Tuesday. 

At an intersection her car was 
hit simultaneously by a car com· 
ing from one direction and a truck 
coming from another directioJl . ~ 

As an aftermath, she bad to post 
$20 bond on a charge of failure to 
yield the right-of-way at a stop in· 
tersection. 

Mrs. ALIen was able to drive o[C 
after the mishap but the other two 
vehicles had to be towed away. 

Mrs. Allen's passenger had both 
a professional and personal inter
est in the accident. He was her 
husband, an Anamosa policeman. 

MARION - Fire caused an eS
timated $12,000 damage to school 
text books stored in an old two
story mansion Tuesday. 

I Norman Wafjle, a book distribu
tor, used the house to store Lhe 
text books. Most of the books were 
destroyed by either flames or wa
ter. 

Marion firemen, who fought the 
blaze 90 minutes, estimated the 
damage. Cause of the fire was un
der investigation. 

SPIRIT LAKE - Eugene Eral, 
one o[ nine children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Eral of Estherville, 
drowned Tuesday at Triboji Beach 

at Lake West Okoboji. 
The 4-year--old boy apparently 

fell from a dock into the lake and 
was not immediately noticed. He 
bad been playing on the beach 
with other children shortly beCore 
the accident. 

Falvey Lumber Co. of Albia. The 
lumber nrm was founded by nis 
father. the late M. C. Falvey, also 

their agreement that it would be 
ad\·!. abl to have all patrol cars 
the same color. 

a former Iowa legislator. The patrol cars now are of many 
colors. The patrol has been taking 
whatever color it got whenever it 
bought new cars. 

Falvey, a Democrat, was serv
ing his third term in the House. 
Survivors include his widow and 

A brother, Jimmie, about 10, 
saw the body noating in the warer 
and pulled it out. E£forts to revive 
the lad failed. 

The family llad come to a cot· 
tage near the lake Monday nJght 
for a Cive-day vacation. 

Survtvors Include his pareMs, 
seven brothers and one sister. 

DES MOINES - Thieves took 
$497 in cash. and several checks 
from a safe at the ,Retail Mer
chants Delivery o[fice in Des 
Moine, police were told Tuesday. 

They aid the buildini. was 
broken into sometime Monday 
night, the dial knocked from the 
safe and the combination lock 
punched out. 

ALBIA - State Rep. Lawrence 
A. Falvey, 56, president of the 
First Iowa State Bank of Albia I 
sincc l~, died Tuesday afternoon. 

Falvey died as he was being 
taken to an ottumwa hospital. He , 
had been ill for about 10 days. 

In addition to his banking re
sponsibilities, Falvey was co-own
er wHh his brother Paul of the 

TIMEI 
MONEY! 

CLOTHESI 

another brother, John Falvey of ;=======;::-:::-=-::'-=-=-_==-=, 
Chicaeo. 

DES MOINES - Chief David 
Herrick of the State Highway Pa
trol said Tuesday he plans to buy 
all black patrol cars until the cars 
are uniformly that color. 

" We think the cars should be 
uniform in color." he commented. 
"The black with the yellow patrol 
shield will set tbe cars out a little 
betler." 

Herrick's decision is based on re
cent discussion among members oC 
the State Executive Council and 

For Your 
Jewelry Needs 
• Diamonds 
• Watches 
• Sn ... erware 

• Glass •• 
SEE 

T •• , IF' k ".r ."tr 
Jew.l.r 0 U 1 S 110 Y.an 

220 Washington Tel. 9510 

JULY SAlE 

Golf clubs - sets - bags - Shoes - Carts 

~AVE FROM 150;0 - 400;0 
Men - Women - Youth Sets 

Famous Makes by WILSON & SPALDING 

Baseball gloves-save up to 40 % 
Famous Player Models of 

WILSON - SPALDING - NOKONA 

BADMINTON SETS 
Priced for quick sale 

pOne group,of Art Supplies 
l 

1/2 off 
There were signs of a terrific 

struggle behind the women's car. 
Cantrell's body was lying par

tially on the highway. Officers said 
there were two bullet holes in his 
head, two in his chest and one in 
each of his hands. 

Grinnell President 
To Speak at SUI 
Commencement 

the Old Gold Oevelopment Fund, To qualify for uch trips, Girl j 
a volun"'r program of SUI I Scouts must have attended estab

alumni. Margar.t Harrison, SUI lishcd camp at Camp Cardinal for 
research auistant and graduate periods during three summers and 

Be Sure of a Quick 
, . 

Individual Wash at 

A search for Mrs. Gibson and 
Mrs. Lemmons began when their 
purses and other identification 
were found in the car. 

President Howard R. Bowen of student, compiled the deta for must have compl ted require,ments 
Grinnell College will be the speak- the directory. for the Girl Scout Pioneer Badge. l CI t 
er at SUI's Summer Commence· au n roma ment exercises at 7:30 p.m. fAug. 7 Reasons given the Institute for Since 1949, Girl Scouts from this 
in the University Fieldhouse. the lack of such c\Vbs included: area have made trips to such 

Some 725 students will be candi- Lack of interest and cooperation places as Canada, Mexico, and 320 E B 10 t 
dates for degrees, according to Ted among tow~spcople ; no need .or d~- Alaska. A Scout trip to Europe is 0 ur Ing on 

About six hours later an oil well 
worker from Hobbs discovered the 
bodies oC the two women on the 
oil field road northwest of Hobbs 
and 29 mUes from where Cantrell's 
boc\Y was found . .• 

McCarrel, SUI Director of Convo- mand; lack or informjltion regard- IlIimned (or ncxt summer. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cations. . ing the needs of older people an4 r============::; r; 

Dr. Bowen, who earned his M.A. the organizillg I and ope~tiM ,cit . A 
and Ph.D at SUI, has been presi, such clubs . I.ck o~ lel.\ders~i\l. , N· I H 
dent oC Grinnell since November, sponsors, buildings, equipment al'\d ' atlona ome n 

Officers saia there was no mo· 
tive of robbery in the killings, 
Cantrell had $4 and his billfold 
wllen his body was foum!. 

1955. He was Professor of ECOQRUl- funds. fN THE ' NEW ''J 
ics at Williams College in Massa- ~" Th. ~38.p~ge ciir~ctory catalOgS I TOWNCREST ADDITION 
chusetts at U;e time of his selection Iowa's 74 ~nown clubs for older IS A 
for the preSIdency. plople I)'ting ' the melting GOOD INVESTMENT 

The two policemen were shot and 
kllled at 1:1 Segundo after they 
stopped a motorist for a traffic 
violation. The car proved to be 
stolen. One of the officers was shot 
three times in the back. The other 
... shot three times as he jumped 
out of the police car. 

After receiving his Ph.D from place.; .po~sors, persons in FOR THE FUTURE. 
SUI, Dr. Bowen served on the Iowa charge, memlMrshlp statistics. Sold Exclusively by 
economics [acuity for se~en years. tYPIl of programs and services 
He has been an economist ~or the to memb,n lind com~unitill. It 
federal government ~d adVIsor t? may be obtained ft.e of charg. 
se~eral state and national otia"" by writing to the SU I Institute 
zatlons. of G.rontology • 

Byron Do Beeler , 
Agency 

218 E. Wash. Phone 1-1109 

Pi Lambda Theta 
To Initiate Nine 

He was Dean of the College of , 
Commerce and Business adminis- Iowa s smallest club for older I.::::=::==:::;;~;;;~~;;;~g 
tration at the University of llIinois people is Ollie's Grandmothers' • 

I before joining the faculty of Wil- Club with 13 members; the largest, 
[jams College. Ames' Golden Ag~ Club with 520 

Dr. Bowen is author of a number members. Oldest ID point of serv- , 
of economic studies, pamphlets and !ce is Mari?n's Pl,d Settlcrs Reun-Nine new members will be inI

tiated into Pl Lambda Theta, na
tional honorary education frater

articles lon, estabb hed In 1891 by the 
. Marion Chamber of Commerce. 

nit, for women, in ceremonies to I PLANE CRASH VICTIMS 
be held at 5:45 p.m. Wednesday in MILAN, Italy l4'I . - Italian AI
the Curt Yocum restaurant, Coral- pine guides Tuesday reached the 
Ville. ' wreckage of a U.S. Navy plane 
• Following the initiation, a dinner 7,000 feet up on bleak San Martino 
'will be held at 6:30 p.m. Dorothy and radioed all aboard were dead. 
B. Reed, principal of a U. S. Air The Navy said the plane had 11 
Force school near Frankfort, Ger- men aboard when it took off from 
many, will address the group on Casablanca Friday for Treviso, 
her experiences as a teacher and Italy. The rescue teams said tl)cy 
_dministrator in the government I had found what appeared to be the 
school. rcmains of 15 or 16. 

Doris E. Jakubek, instructor in , f~~=.;pP~~.;~ the SUI College of Education, is ' 
I president of Theta Chapter of Pi mmm!" . ' '! . 
Lambda Theta at SUI. 
'q 

The leading single sponsor for 
Iowa's clubs for older people is 
the Salvation Army. The City Rec
reation department conducts a 
club in Iowa City. . 

THURSDAY SA~~:~AY! 

~ARSirv TODAY 
rO"",'Ojj,,,.,, ( ~'d & Thursday I 

\.ltv;);)I(OADS OF 
MYSTERY & INTRIGUE 

] [~l,u;~ 
NOW Thru FRIDAY 

'Clauified 
Adve ing Rates 

One D81 ...... , 8c a Word 
'1'wo DaYI ....... IOe a Word 
Three Days . . . . ... . 12c a Word 
Four Days ........ 14c a Word 
Five Days ..... ... 16c a Word 
Ten Days ...... .. 2Oc a Word 
ODe Month ....... . 39c a Word 

Dllplay Ad. 
ODe IDsertion .... ...... ....... .. 

........ '" 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

Insertion .. 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion . , ,SOc a Column lDch 
(Minimum Cbar,e SOC) 

DEADLINE 

Deadllue for aU classified ad
vertising Is 2 P. M. for insertion 
In following morning's Issue. Tbe 
DalJy Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising cOP1. 

DIAL . 

Child Care Typing Rpoms for Rent 

WANTED child care. Dial 3.11. 8-3 TYPING, mtmoographlnl/- Notary Pub- ROOMS women. LineDt. breakfast, ga-
---~:_T__:~~__;--- lie. Mary V. Burns. 60l Iowa Stot. rl8e. 8-143.. 7-2' 

Help Wanted Bank build I",. Dial 26~. 8-10 VERY nIce room. 8-2518. 8-18r 

HOUSEKEEPER In professor'. home In THESIS TYplnr. 9202. 
Iowa CIty. Phone 2506. 8-1 TYPING _ 8-0UII. 

8-10 

7-~r Personal loans 
WANTED appliance ulelman. Larew -----:---------:8=--2<:=-. PERSONAL LOANS on typewriter •. 

Co. 7-25 THE __ SI_S_t_yp_ln_,_~:1. _____ -: phono,roph, . sPO rts equipment ond 

Apartment for Rent 
TYPING-DIal 5743. '-3 jewelry. HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co. 221 

- -----:---:- South CopHo\. 8-19r 
TYPING - 8-0429 7-2' 

FURNISHED besement apartment- two TYPING-3n4. 8-8 
or Ihree adull • . 308 North Clinlon. _______ -'-_ _ 

_ _ _ ....... -------:--:-7-,:--23 TYPING-2447. ~ 
TWO-ROO~f furnished, private bath . TYPlN0-8-0437. 8-10 Call I1fter 8:30 p.m. 7308. 7-21 ___________ _ 

Pets for Sale 
COCKERS lor lale. Dial 4800 • 

Instruction 

7-28 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

APARTMENT II~. ,15 Slove, 8-18;1 . 
?-30 

20" WINDOW Ian. Homart, 2_s"':"d . 
."h ... st and Intake, used only thi s 

BALLROOM dance lenon •• special rate . • ummer. Call 8-2120. 7-25 
MI"\i Youd. Wurlu. DIIIl 94~. 8-1 __ -._.,.,... __ ....,,---=-~-

,. Troller for Sal. 
Miscellaneous for Rent 

HOUSE trailer; three-room cott4e; 
1851-30 feet trell~r, full bath. Rudy one-room houle on Iowa River IOUlh , 

to live In . Phone 8-:1.004 arter 5 p.m. Also 40'K80' block build In, dty. RIIIph 
7.27 Goody. 9,,51. 1-24 

Riders Wanted 
TO CALIFORNIA about Atau.t 81h. 

Call 2520. 7-27 

Autos for Sole 
1940 CHEVROLET. ,00<1 transporta-

WANTED 
Part tim. help. Three or 
nln81 per ",eek. Car and 
meet the public required. 

& Storage Co. 
Iowa City Tran.sfer 
DIAL 

7221 

SPECIAL 
Now Ends Thursday 

ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNERI L=Thurs. , • Buck Nite :] 

THURSOAY ONLYI 
_ 2·SOc Tickets per C.rload 4191 tion ~.OO. 8-3225. 7-25 Call 2035 

4·6 p.m. Wednesday only VAlIlIIIU ..... ! 

. I 

* 
Hot Dog 10c 
Coney lSc 

* JOE & LEO'S Cafe 
Open 24 HOUri 

107 E. Burlington 

MEL 
JEAN MARAIS 

to JEAN RENOIR'S 
PAR'S f)O&S I , 

STRANGE THINGS I TECHNICOLO!t !-=~ 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"TWEET ZOO" 

NOVEL HIT 
"VALLEY TWO FACIS" 

B LON D I 

1850 BUICK 4-<I.oor Special . Dial 7671. 
7·25 

WHAT WOULD 
HAPPEN AROUNO 

.... ERE IF J TOOl< 
NAPS DURING 

BUSINESS HOURS? 

. ' 

- I 

YOUNG 
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Buhl ocks phi"s Out with itter 
LET US SERVE 

YOUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
e IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

SELECTION OF LAMPS. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (.fI - We don't know 

too much about Emil Lence, the 
litUe man who wasn't there when 
Cus O'Amato made the momen
tous announcement he was ready 
to farm oul his heavyweight cham
pion, Floyd Patterson. to various 
independent promoters over the 
country, but we do know a litUe 
about J3ck Hurley. 

Hurler's Win 
Is the Fourth 
One in A Row 

Mantle Swings 'into Batting Jack/lot 
e KEEP COOL WITH A 

FAN FROM 

Beacon 

Electric Shop 
WATCH THIS BOY •• • • By Alan Maver Yankees Win Tribe-Nots RAINED OUT 

RESE RVE STOCK 
1-3312 210 S. Clinton 

Joe Cunningham, St. Louis Card- '============ 

Lence has been named the No. 1 
man in O'Amato's resistance move· 
ment against the International 
Boxing Club. That is, he has been 
nominated and elected by 0' Amato 
to promote Patterson's tiUe de
fense. 

Then, In the No.2 spot, is our old 
friend Hurley, given the PacUic 
Northwest territory, and it is our 
idea that if the master plan ever 
gets past the No. 1 stage, meaning 
that the Lence - promoted title 
fight is successiul, Hurley will reo 
ally go to town. 

Never was there a man who 
could sit in a hotel room surround
ed by stacks of newspapers, and 
with scissors and paste pot get 
more publicity over the nation 
than the dour, u1cerish man whose 
name Corever will be associated 
with the Fargo Express, some
times known as Billy Petro lie. 

The danger in appointing him the 
No.2 promoter is that he might dig 
up Harry Matthews as the next 
logical contender for the title. 

In one of the finest can jobs on 
record, Hurley foisted Matthews on 
the unsuspecting Eastern public as 
the man most likely to succeed 
against Rocky Marciano and even· 
tually win the heavyweight crown. 
Matthews was knocked out in the 
second round. 

Hank Aaron Top 'N.L. 
RBI, Homer Hitler 

MILWAUKEE"" - The league
leading Milwaukee Braves !>ear 
Philadelphia, l.{l, Tuesday night as 
Bobby Buhl hurled a two-hiller and 
took his fourth triumph in a ro'» 
over the PhiUies, who now have 
lost seven of their last eight games. 

Buhl allowed only one batter to 
get as far as second base. Stan Lo· 
pata. getting ODe of the four walks 
aU BuhI, went to second base in 
the Courth inning when Harry An
derson beat out a slow bounder 
with two men out. Rip Repulski 
grounded out to end the threat. 
PhiladelphIa . . 000 IlOO 000- 0 2 I 
flIwaukee .. . . 010 000 OOx- I 6 0 
SImmon. and Lopata ; Buhl and Rlee. 

* * * Bums J f Cards 0 
SHUT OUT 

ST. LOUIS INI-Brooklyn's John
ny Padres shutout the st. Louis 
Cardinals with a masterful five
hitter Tuesday night, 1-0, besting 
Sam (Toothpick) Jones, who gave 
the Dodgers just three hits. 

Padres never before had pitched 
a complete game at St. Louis, in 
seven previous tries spread over 
four seasons. In reversing his Juck , 
for his eighth triumph against 
three defeats, he allowed only one 
runner to reach third. 
Brooklyn .... . 010 000 000- I 3 0 
St. LouIs ... " 000 000 001)- 0 5 1 

POOres and Walker; Jones. Wilhelm 
9 and H. SmIth. L-Jones. 

* * * Bues 6, Reds 3 
CINCINNATI IA'I - Pittsburgh's 

Pirates twice blew a one·run lead 
Tuesday night before punching out 
three runs on four hits and an 
error in the 15th inning that trim· 
med Cincinnati's Redlegs. 6·3. Bob 
Skinner belted two home runs for 

NEW YORK IA'I - Hank Aaron 01 ,Pittsburgh. 
the Milwaukee Braves is National ~t!,~r~~n ggg ~~g :1 :t ggt:g 1~ ~ 
League leader In batting, heime (15 InnIngs) 

d b t d · Law, Purkey 15 and Peterson, R.~d 
runs an runs a te In . 12. Tollel 14: K\Jpp.1eln. Acker 6, Low-

He also-according to a system rence 9. Freeman 15 and BaUey. W-
d j d b th A . ted P Law. l.-Lawrence. ev se y e ssoela ress- Home runs - PIttsburgh, Skinner 2. 
is the major's best clutch hitter. Cincinnati. Crowe. Lynch. 
Tabulations of all game-winning * * * 
blows are maint~jned by the AP Cubs 4 Giants 0 
and the latest figures show that SH' T 
Aaron is the leader with seven of CHICAGO UROUk"!' O' k 0 t 
three. IA'l- 00 Ie IC . ro t 

Credit for a game.winning blow m.owed down. the New York Giants 
is given each player who puts his w.lth 14 strikeouts. Tu~sda.y ~nd 
club ahead to stay in the sixth, YJeldc~ only four hIts U1 .p~tchJDg 
seventh. eighth, ninth or an extra the ChIcago ~ubs t~ a 4-0 ,rlumph. 
\t\nmg. Gilly contrtbutions fa ' The strappmg nghthander, r~
which a player receives credit for ce~tly turned 21, boosted hIS 
a run or runs batled in count. A strikeout mark for the season to 
steal of home does not count. 112 and ~Is ~on-Iost record to 9-11. 

Close behind Aaron in the clutch It was hiS third shutout. 
d 0 k 

. New York .... 000 000 000- 0 4 Z 
epartment are on Hoa of Cm· ChIcago . . ..... 000 310 oox- 4 8 1 

cinnati and Bill Skowron of the Monzant, Mlller 4. WorthIngton 6. McCormick 8 and Katt. Weslrum 8; 
New York Yankees. Hoak has pro· Droll ond Neeman. L-Monwnt. 
duced six game-winners while Home runs-.Chlcallo. Speake. 
Skowron tops the American League 
with five. Yankees Cool Heels In 

Aaron's key blows have come 
against Philadelphia and Pitts
burgh twice each and Brooklyn, 
New York and Cincinnati onc., 
each. Three of them were homers. 
one a triple, two were singles and 
one was a sacrifice fly. 

The record's include Sunday's 
games. \ 

Warm Penna nt Race 
NEW YORK IA'I - The New York 

Yankees returned home to some 
surprise improvements at Yankee 
Stadium Tuesday - an air condi
tioned dugout and canopy·covered 
btillpens. 

A curtain of cold air, barring 
warm air, is forced across the face 
of the Yankee dugout through 
ducts, similar to the system used 
at Crosley Field in Cincinnati. The 
visitor's dugout at the stadium is 
not,. air conditioned. 

CHISOX PURCHASE 
INDIANAPOLIS IA'I - The Chica· 

go White Sox purchased centerfield
er Ted Beard from Indianapolis of 
the American Assn. Tuesday and 
ordered him to report to Yankee 
Stadium immediately to join the 
club in its series with league lead· 
ing New York. 

NATIONAL 
W. L. Pd. G.B. 

Milwaukee ... 54 38 .587 
Brooklyn .. .. 52 88 .578 
St. Loul, ..... 50 39 .n62 
Clnclnnall .... 51 41 .e54 
PhUadelphla . . 49 42 .538 
New York .. .. 41 50 .451 
PIttsburgh .. .. 3e 57 .380 
Chlcallo . . . . . . 30 e7 .345 

1 
2~ 
3 
4% 
12~ 
18 
21% 

Today·. Pitchers 
Brooklyn at St. Louis (N}-Ma,lle (4-

21 or Craig (5-5) VI Jackson (10-5). 
Plllsburgh at Cincinnati (N}-Purkey 

(9-71 vs Nuxhal1 (4-5) or Lawrence (11-
51 . 

Philadelphia at Milwaukee (N)-San
lord (12-3) vs Conley (3-4). 

New York at Chlcago- Anlonelll (t-
9) v. Elston (2-3). 

AMERICAN 
w. L. P el . G.B. 

New York . _.. 60 3.0 .661 
Ch leago .. . . .. 54 35 .e07 
Boston .. . .. .. 48 43 .527 
Cleveland .. .. 46 44 .511 
DetroIt . . ... .. 45 45 .500 
Baltimore .... 43 47 .-478 
Kansas City . . 34 56 .378 
WashIngton .. 31 61 .337 

Toda.yl, PUehen 

w. 
12\2 
14 
is 
11 
26 
30 

Chlcalo at New York-Pierce (13-7) 
vs Ford (5-1) . 

Detroit at Baltimore (N)-Lary (4-12) 
vs Loes 00-4). 

Cleveland al WashIngton (N}-Wynn 
(13-10) V5 Palcual (7-10). 

Kansas City at Boston-Terry (3-4) 
vs Brewer (11-8). 

College AII·Stars Get 
Set for Football Tilt 

SOME IMPROVEMENT 
Gil Hodges at the Brooklyn Ood

gers hit only .278 in Class B with 
Newport N~ws, Va., in 1946 yet 
made the majors the folJowing sea
son. 

SUPPER TONIGHT 
PAN FRIED 

CHICKEN DINNER 
Potatoes· Salad· Roll· Drink 

85~ 
REICH'S CAFE , 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
:!~ ., . . ; • 20% More Protein 

c.w- ............... 
• Vltclmins and Minerals !. 
• T ..... Bett .. , Tool .1 

• 

~mdIwRI ' e>--.. iR~ 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 37th Season 
1957·1958 

KODAIC~~ 185 
CAMERA, Model C 

only_$3650 

Many others to 

cboose from at new 

Jow prices 

Special mailers available 

so you may mail your color 

film direct to processor. , 

PROMPT QUALITY 

FINISHING SERYICE 

£nJ~ 
Ph. 5745 

Photo & Art Supplies 

9 S. Dubuque St. 
Friendly PerlOllIJl Serolce Alway. 

School of Fine Aiti 
State Unlvenlty of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

PRESENTS 

VERY LOVE 
A New Play by D.vld Lanon 

EVENINGS OF JULY 31, . . 
AUGUST 1 AND 2 

Curtain. P.M. 

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE 
Tickets C.n B. Purch .... 

at Ticket Office. IA khHffer Hall 

OffiCI Hours: D.lly Monday throuth Friday' A.M."':30 P.M. 

S.tu ..... y , A.M.·t2 Noon 

Extension 22t5 

Sing~e Admission - $1.25 

STUDENTS.. A roserved seat ticket will be liven you without .ddltlonal Ch.l-we j 
upon prosentatlon Of your lummer I.D. Card and your penn.nlnt ""'nt "umber. 

, 
I 

WASHINGTON - The scheduled 

As Meleke game between the Washington Sen-Y ators and the Cleveland Indians 
was rained out here today. The idle 

B I ( I day for both teams caused each to 

OWS lereUelf slip back half a notch in the Amer-
ican League team standings; the I 
Indians are now back 14 games 

NEW YORK IA'l-Mickey Mantle 
walloped a tape-measure home 
run, a three run triple, a double 
and a single Tuesday night as 

ew York's rirst place Yankees 
moved to a 5~-game lead with a 
10-6 victory over the second place 
Chicago White Sox, who made a 
right of it for seven innings on 
walks and singles. 

Mantle, whose triple capped a 
rive-run seventh innin~ that junked 
a 6-4 Chicago lead in the opener 
of this crucial three-game set, be
came the first American Leaguer 
to hit for the cycle since J une 4, 
1952, when Larry Doby, then with 
Cleveland, did it against Boston. 
Chicalo . . . .... 000 024 000- 6 6 2 
New York ... . 201 010 ~Ix-IO 15 0 

Keegan, Lopal.me 6. Howell 6. Harsh
man 7. Staley 8 and Moss; Larsen. 
Byrne 5. Dltmar 6. Grim 8 and Berra. 
W-DIlmar. t-Harshman. 

Home runs - New York, Simpson, 
Mantle. 

* * * Bosox J, A's 0 
SHUTOUT 

and the Nationals are lagging 30 
games off the pace set by the New 
York Yankees. I 

* * * Tigers 5, Orioles 2 
BALTIMORE Ul'l-Southpaw Bil

ly Hoeft slopped the Baltimore 
Orioles on seven lilts Tuesday as 
the Detroit Tigers won 5-2 and ' 
moved two games ahead of Balti- I 
more in the battie for fifth place in 
the American League. 

Hoeft needed relief from Harry 
Byrd for the final out as Baltimore 
threatened in the ninth inning. 
Detroit . . . .. . 201 002 000- 5 9 1 
BaI tI more . . . . . 011 000 000- 2 7 2 

Hoefl. Byrd 9 nnd Wilson; O·Dell . 
Ceccarelli 4, Zuverlnk 6 and TrIandos. 
W- Hoell. L-O·Dell. 

Home run-Baltimore. TrIandos. 

WI NS LYING DOWN 
Johnny Holman, Lake ViUage, 

Ark., heavyweight, once lost a de
cision with his rival, Larry Wat
son, flat on his back. Holm3n put 
Watson down with less than 10 sec
onds to go in the tinal round. 

PEPSI·COLA 
36c per 6 pack or 

$1.40 per case 
-----------------------------WEST BRANCH 

ICE CREAM 
. 7Sc per Y2 gal. 

BO 
SAL E 

inal re:;erve first baseman, balted 
.320 and hit 11 horne runs for 'Roch
ester, N. Y., in the International 
League in 1956. 

Iowan Classified Ads 
Will Sell Anything 

E~ar.anas ... . 2 Ibs. for 25' 
B"~G 

Cherries 1 lb. for 39¢ 
Fresh and Lean - PURE 

Ground Beef ,.lb.39' 
E(onomy Gro(ery ' 

Cash Grocery -1 01 S. Clinton 
Super Market - 217 S. Dubuque 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA . 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL . , 

• presents 

IIALBERT HERRINGII 

a comic opera In three ads by Ben ja min Britten 

a complete stage p rod uction 
f ull cast - costumes - scenery 

orchestra 

We have a huge pile of 

Mucho 
books 

for • 

used books in our 'down

stairs book section. Come 

in for. II an armload today. 

a 
buck 

. . 

ALL" yOU 'C N CARRY' 
BUCK' 

8 South Clinton 

" I 

THE T 
Tenn., W' 
terday r. 
seven pe 
efal caul: 
lerence • 
the CLint 

Six me 
northern 
and a WI 

There 
shOCk, SCI 

<I •• day's v~ 
/." h~cettalr 
.. I'ItchClih 

"ganlzed, ' 




